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Several modes of electrocyclisation are open to the "viuylogons falvaleues" ("ful- 

vadieues") upon thermal or photochemical activatioa. From a preparative aspect, the 

cyclisation with participation of all n-electrons via six-membered trausitiou states 

((1) - (5), u, w) is of value iusofar', as the products (5) cau serve as iutermedt- 

ate8 ou the route to the still uukuom augalarly auellated, ueubeuzeuoid n-perimeter 

molecules (6) . 2) From a mechanistic aspect, the stereochemistry in the cyclisatiou 

as a function of the number of participating n-electrons is of speci- 
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For (la) ve had already shorn, that, thermally, it undergoes rapidly aud exclusive. 

ly the symmetry-allored conrotatory 12-electron-cyclisatiou to traus- (Sa) 4) . The ad- 

ditioual attraction rith (lc) lies in the fact, that the thermally symmetry-allowed 

dierotatory process (lc) - (7) - (9) for steric reasous is clearly disadvantaged 

compared with the symmetry-forbiddeu conrotatory process (lo) - (8) ----c (10). 

Obviously, the "trausoid 'I transition state (8) resembles closely the helical s-cis cou- 

formation of (1~). whilst the "cisoid" trausitiou state (7) ueeds rather drastic dis- 

tortions arouud the C-l/C-8- and C-1*/C-f3'-double bonds, iu order to avoid severe H/H- 

compression. 

(lc) is indeed thermally labile 215 h), rapid- 

ly at 80°C (tlj2 ca. 

l). Very slowly at 20°C (tl,2(CsHs) ca. 

12 miu), the deeply coloured (lc) is couverted into a colourless 

product (isosbestic point at 325 um (acetouitrile)), which, by complete spectral 

aualysis, is established as 1,8-dihydrocyclohept[e]iudeue (14) (coutaiuiug (at 80°C) 
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ca. 5% of its 3,8-dihydro-isomer). In ca. 10 
-2 

mol. solution the yield is practically 

quaatitative; detectable competition by any of the alternative, thermally reasonable 

modes of electrocyclisatiou ((3), (4)), therefore, is excluded. From the half-lives 

of the disappearauce of (lc) and the appearance of (14), as measured by 'H NMR spec- 

troscopy between 80.0°C and 89.0°C, 

kcal/mole (log A = 12.0, AH* 

au Ea value for the cyclisatiou of 24.4 2 0.1 

= 23.3 2 0.5 kcal/molegAS* - 6.3 2 1.3 e.u.) is calcu- 

lated. It thus becomes clear, why, in contrast to the cyclisatiou of (la) (Ea=20.0 2 

0.4 kcal/mole, log A-ll.3'0.3)4), the primary products (Q)/(lO) or further thermo- 

dynamically less stable 1,5-hydrogen migration products (e.g. (11)) canuot be de- 

tected (thin layer chromatography, lH, 13c NMR 5). It was possible to decide between 

(9) and (10) by taking advantage of the high reactivity of their cyclopeutadieue 

moiety towards dimethyl acetyleuedicarboxylate. With ea. a 300 fold excess of 

dieuophile,besides some polymeric material (probably arising from the unstable addi- 

table: %I NMR data (7) of compounds (13),(14) and (17) (CDC13, 180, 360 MHz) 

2.96, 3.07, 3.55(2H), 3.67(2B), 3.88, 3.91, 5.00, 5.95, 6.25: 6.28: 

(13) 7.30, 7.65; J5 lo=2.0, J8 Q=lO.O, J8 lo=2.0, JQ lo=4.8, Jlo 11 = 

10.0, Jll 12=1:1, J12 15=&8, J12 16:3.2, Jl5 l;-5.2 Hz. ' 
* I , 

(14) 2.68, 2.75, 3.11, 3.31, 3.33, 3.42, 4.04, 4.17, 6.60(2H), 7.49 

(1,8-) (2H); J l,2=Jl,3=l.Q, J2,3=5.6, J4,5=8.0, J6,7=10.3, J7,8=J8,Q=6.% 

'9,lO 
110.3 Hz. 

(14) 2.62, 2.81, 2.88, 3.12, 3.31, 3.38, 4.0-4.2(2H), 6.56(2H), 7.54 

(3,8-) (2H); Jl,2-5.6, Jl,3=J2,3=l.Q, J4,5=8.0, J6,7=10.3, J7,8=J8,Q = 

6.6, JQ - 10.3 Hz. , lo 

0.28, 0.37, 0.99, 1.25, 1.37, 1.3-1,45(2H), 2.53, 2.61, 5.79(2B)$ 

(17)a 
'3,4(6,7) = 1o*2' J4,5=J5,6pQ00' J6,7(3,4) 

-10.8, J 
1',2' =Jl',3' = 

1.8, J2, 3,=5.6, J4, 5'19.0 Hz. 
, , 

a: CD3CN ; b: OCH3 

tiou products), ea. 20% (14), 5 5 of the known bisadduct of (lc) 1) and ea. 25 $ of 

oue 1:l adduct (ethanol, m.p. 74'C) are formed and separated by chromatography (silica 

gel, benzene/ethyl acetate 9:l); with ca. a 500 fold excess the formation of (14) is 

almost totally suppressed (ca. 3 5) with 30 $ each of the 2:l and 1:l adducts forming. 

On the basis of the 'H and 
13 
C NMR analysis structure (13) is assigned to the 1:l ad- 

duct, whereby it is assumed 4) , in analogy with earlier findings , that the addition 

occurs from the side opposite to lOb-H.With dihedral angles between 10-H and 11-H of 

25-40°C in (12) and of 145-160' in (13) the coupling coustaut Jlo ll=lO.O Hz favours 

(13). This argument was strengthened, when it was found, that (13j, which is resist- 

ant towards TCNE at 60°C, iustautaueously adds N-pheuyltriazoliudioue at 20°C, give- 

iug rise to a ca. 1:l mixture of mouoadducts, to which the exo/eudo isomeric struc- 
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tures (16) have been assigned on spectroscopic (MS, +I, l3 C NMR) grounds. In partic- 

ular, the trans-arrangement of 3-E and 4-H is convincingly indicated by the J 

(15) and 170-180' in (16;'djv:f; ue of 12.0 Hz, when the dihedral angles of ca. 0' in 

considered. Since there is no reason, why (9) should 

carboxylate with a rate similar to (lo), or why (12) 

not add dimethyl acetylenedi- 

should be much less stable thaa 

L 
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(13), the absence of (12) manifests the stereospecificity of the ring closure. In con. 

elusion: under the given steric restraints the 14-electron-electrocyclisation of (lc) 
7) follows the symmetry-forbidden conrotatory pathway . 

Under conventional conditions of hydride elimination (tripbenylmethyltetrafluoro- 

borate, CH2C12, 20°C) (14) yields the very unstable indenotropylinm salt (17). Upon 



addition of a solution of (17) to DBN a deep blue product is formed (Alax(CH2C12) - 

849, 770, 642, 585, 479 am), which at -6O'C survives for several hours, but at 20°C, 

horever, rapidly decomposes. Experiments are in progress to characterise this product, 

thought to be the lkr-hydrocarbon (6~) ("phenazulene") 8) . 
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